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'f(en Krieger ifiixes
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two-game series at Busch Stadium against
Cardinals Monday night.
Bosc, a three-time iiationai Lcague bat I
taled thl'ee hits du11ng Cincinnati's 5.4 los!
the Pittsburgh Pirates, drawing ahreasl
Famer Frankie Frisch's 2,880 hits for a swi
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:lhe ingredients rvere there Sunday as he
.sideswiped scott Lane 8 and 7 in the
scheduled 36-hole finale to the Colorado
Stnte Match Play Championstrip at the
Lakewood Country Club.
It was a bitter loss for Lane, the Collin-
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dale Golf elub amateur who now owns
lhe runnerup tag in three area match'
nlav tournaments. He was runnerup to
it4aik Crabtree, also of Collindale and the
,University of Colorado golf team, a year
a!,o. In l0?5 he lost in the iinals of the
C-olorado Open match-play championship
to Tim Brauch.
Stili a bit dazed by Krieger's steady,
trvo-under-par assault, Lane said "It's
touEh. I wanted this one real bad."
K"rleger's morning card, the deadliest
message he delivered, had him ai 3{-3F69
and he was even par for the 11 holes
nlaved in the afternoon. But Krieger took
double bogey six on the eighth hole in
the morning or he would have been four-

caressing the cup bul there was no

for winning, and all
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ST. LoUIS-(AP)-Aslde from the satil
focl when reaching an antlcipated milest,
Pete Rose says his noxt hit ln a unlform t
natl nads will rank among his mosl mcmor
f'he 36-year-old Rose, who is in hl8 ISth
campaign, wlll set his sights on bccoming I
time top switch.hitter when the Rcds cr
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XcR Ki'iegcr ol iire Valley Couniry Club
'rhas the basic recipe
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rle lashed a drive down lhe lcftfield
against St. Louis but was deprived of a
him sole possession of the mark when the t
Cruz madc a spactacular running catch.
"oF ALL THE TIIINGS I've work€d hal
ball, switch.hitting's been it," said Rose,
the flexible batting style at the tender agc
"You practice day in and day oui," he s
natural righthander."
Rose, whose career hit total is trailed n
the National League by the aggregate 0f 2
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fourJooter at theY
eighth," Lane said of hls only win on the
first nine holes. He also lhree-putted the
ninth, then made an eighbfooter at the{
10th, but that was for a halve.
"Too bad I couldn't have played out of
the traps all day," Lane said. He came
otlt of the sand twice to save pars btlt he
couldn't keep up with the putting pace of
Krieger,
THE MATCII COLLAPSED beginning
at the 13th where Lane three-putted from
40 feet. Krieger reached the 547'yard parfive 15th rvith a drive and a,3'wood to set
uD a 20-foot eagle putt. He missed, but
tie birdie was good enough to win the

"l

finally made

a

to St. Louis' Lou Broek, jokingly

.

month."
..Lane, who rvill rrlay next in the Hale
Iriviir Invitalional at tlle Lake Valle.v Golf
Club, rvanls to earn enollgh points to
rirake lhe Governor's Cup team. He has
urore lhan 50 points and feels he needs to
be in the 60s to make it.
I Krieger got his first invitation for the
men's amateur beginning Monday at the
Broadmoor Golf Club but already has as'
iured himselt a spot on the amateur Cup
iquad.
' Unless it ls a gr'udge match, no one
Hkes to win or lose by the wide margin

krieser oosted over Lane.
I
"N-o. I'rvasn't trving t0 back off alter I
went eight up in the morning," he said of
hls trvo-under-pat effort compared to
ljane's 38-118-76..
"NO, yOU ,IUST can't tlo that in match

nIar," Lane inlcrjecled. "The

morning

{gai pcrlect for ptrtting and I just didn't
make anv." hc said.
l "Too bad the people weren't oLtt here
this motning," Krieger said. "They could
sde horv difierent this coilise is from the
to the afternoon. It really spikes
inorning-lhe
afternoon," he said of the
uD in
marks made by golf shoes and repaired

.ball marks.
putts at
"Scott iust tnis"ed a couple of
two. three and five and went three'
irnder and rvas four up at the end of six
holes," Krieger said.
Lane had kcy Putls ot eight, 10 and
lieht feet on those holes, rvhile Kricgcr
wis collecting birdies at onc from eight
teet, ibur from 15 feet, nnd lrom 19 lcct
al. No. 6. During this critical srving, Lane
inissed the par-three fifth green and lost
ilhat with a bogey, the' puti to sa\'€ par
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he missed. I'was lucky and made some of

them."

Lane tried to lally wiih a one-under'par
effort on the front side of the afternoon
round, but a boge)' at the third, rvhere he
thrce-putted from 30 feet, was a self-

chilling situation.
LanJ cashed a birdie at No. 1 from 15
feet, then missed a birdie win from 12
feet at No. 2. This was on his mind when
he three.jiggled the third.
But he won the fourfi when Krieger
missed a halving par from four feet, the
onlv outt he stumbled over in the match.
taie'then drilled a 20-footer 'Ior a deuce
win at the fifth only to have Krieger's 1L
footer on the sixlh stymie his comeback'
LANE RECEIVED ANoTHEB iolt at
lhe oar-three seventh,'rvhere he finally
rollcd home a z?-footer for'a birdie, only
lo have Krieger top that from 12 feet'
It rvas rotttine at the ninth but Lane
went into the left rough at the 10th and
couldn't qel his fairrqay wood home from
the deep-grass and hd chipped shy and
boecvcd tlie 463-yard par'four hole.
ftrieser chinp€d from the back .fringe
and rv6n the trbte with a four-footer lor
par. Both halved the 1lth with thrces and
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was all over.
linally rvon agaln," Xrieger sald. "I
hadn't won anyru'asn't sure I would.
thing since last November." His biggest
disaioointment came in the famed NorthSouih Amateur at Pinehurst, N.C. earlier
this summar.
"I didn't play a bad round until I got ln

"I
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I lost to Mikc
Donald," Krieger said. "Mike was a

lhc scmitinals xnd then

frcshman at my school (Georgia Sonth'
ern) but flunked out."

oyne Sweafs Out
inger' Cycle Win
final event, but two were enough to make

accu!

conspiring to deny him the record Sunda
early with leg cramps and being replaced
ing Cincinnati's 3t loss.
Rose, while reflecttng on a career that
nine 200.hit seasons, recalled only two ot
he opted not to switch and batted lefthr

on the ro';nd.

Krieger als0 bi(iietl the par-five l{ith
FICf,ED AS OiiiE of lhe iup ll0 coiiege
golfers in the nation this year, Krieger rvhere he hvo-putted for a birdie from 15
Jarned his all-American staius at Gdorgia feet, the ball iust tickling the cup on his
attempt.
Southern and he intends to turn profes' easle
ilfter r lot off to that quick start, I
sional in Sentember.
i "I lik" .it"h play," he sald. "but lt's iust tried not to break a leg," Krieger
just missed
tbo hard doing it every rvcek. It lvould bd iaid. "l knew that Scott had
once a a counle of putts. I had those same putts
elood as a change of Pace, say
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southpaw pitchers.
Once was last year while facing Cy '
wuner Erndy Jones of the Sen Diegc Pa
arrd iiic otliEr time wa$ severai years ago
hurler Jim Brewer.
"Jones threw me a sinker and Brewer
said Rose rvith a smile. "I didn't get a hit

STAIE MAICH PIAY 'CHEF' ITEI.! i{R]EGER
Followed "recipe" for viclory in Sundoy tourney.

Second-e hqnce
HR, Wins fon L.A.
'

By Assoelatetl Press
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$as looking for rvas a hole on the light side,"
said Dave Iapes.
Ile found it in Bruce Boisclalr's glove.
Lopes rvas given a second chance Sunday nhen the
New York Met right fielder dropped hls loul fly ball in
the ninth inning, and he promptly took advantage of it
with a three-run homer that gave the Ias Angeles

"All

Dodgers a 5'3 !.,ictory.
'"It

was an omen that Boisclair dropped that ball,"

said topes. "After that I just knew I had tro get a hit. All
I rvas trying to do rvas lind a way to get the tying run
home. But rvhat I did rvas make good contact and find
the seats."
New York Manager Joe Tot're could only shake hls
head and lhrol his hands up to the heavens.
"It is ironie that Boisclair could go fronr one extreme
to the other, first getting the winning RBi and then the
error that led to the loss," said Torre,
B0ISCLAIn went from hero to goat in tho space of
one inning. In the top of the ninth, he had sent the Mets
ahead 3-2 with a pinch-hit saoifice fly.
three-game Dodger loslng
The victory stopped
streak and improved their lead to 10% games over the
Cincinnati Reds inthe National l,eague West. The
slumping Reds dropped their stralght game Sunday, a
lo dCcision to the St. Louis Cardinals.
"I believe all we needed is a victory like this to get
us eoins again," said Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda,
rvhc"heid a-prcgrme maeting sith hi: term to givc his

a

nlavers a nep talk.
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ottrei National kague action. the Hortston Astros
took a Ooublehcaaer from the Chicago Cubs 10'6 and 6-4,
itr. ptitra"tpti^ Phillies tripped the San Diego Padres
ttre pittibureh Pirates edged the Atlanta Braves 7{
,rd thu San Francisco Ciants beat the Monlreal Expos
3-0 and 54 in 12 innings.
twice
""srnv-n-iEacnnS
openid the D'odger rally in-.the
trvo-out single'off Met starter Nino
nintf, tuitt
'e'.oi*.r.
this point, Bib Apodaca came into--the
e"u. up single to pinch-hitter Manny Mota
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;;il;d
wis victimized by Boisclalr's error'
with.his
;;;; ih; sent the Dodger fans home happvthe
sixth
t*[-.r, .rt"i into the leii-centerfield seats,
baseman,

b-efore he

i^*^'
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coaqon for lhe Dodger seeonil
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